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jGl.a V .ssoi.asod >,ii : Lfrii ,xni- -IR çooul,
at his own request. - To be- bombadiers: 

WiBwby'.ttice 'T. BRtibury, dis- 
; H. Nugent Snort, vice George 

, promoted; S. W. Bodiey, vice D. 
adr. nromoted.

1 their furnaces they—woald have to carry

BS H3ih<e ^ ™_  . ,, ' (except empty political speeches) that
Referring..-to the report from Sap give Victoria, close railway eoenect.O'n. As 

Francisco that the steamer Ning Chow a matter of fact the ^charters, so far 
had been chartered by the Unitld States granted are or will shortly become the 
government' as a troopship, Mr. Harvey, property of the-C.B.R. Ooÿ will hear, 
of F. C: DaVidgc& Co., charterers'of the no doubt, during-the present contest what
Nig Chaw, says his company has heard the Vancouver,^ ------- and Eastern is
nothing oif the deal, and they accordingly about to do for v ictona1. I placed a dash 
assume that she is still flying their flag. : where the name Victoria comes, io use 
Mr, Harvey says the Ning Chow wfll a vulgarism, \ îctona m not in it; the 
leave for the north today. i "'hole thing is a C. P. R. tricï feoia l.e-

ginning to end and whs only got up to 
II. S. lighthouse * tender Manzanitas keep Victoria back imd push her to one 

visited this' port last night and. was an- ‘ «de and allow interested parties-to make 
choréd ia James Bay until noon this -Wtoney at;tiie expense of-ihd people at 

, ,, morning, when she continued her cruise hirgel Victoria Wants close ràalw&y Con-
According to a story that reached atnotig the Hiiited States buoys and light- flection with the mainland, and :she can

which reached Victoria this morning, Steamer ïjanube will sail for St. chartermongers out of existence and in
left that port, Lake Bennett’s swift Michaels, connecting with the river sist upon having U daily ' ferry railway 
waters and dangerous eddies ate still steamers Yukoner on June 18th., .servise between Point Roberts and Vi-a-
clalming victims. A late arrival from — tori a. Why should Victoria dot get the
the lakes reports that on Saturday, May. River steamer Casca started up the best? Is she not entitled to have just 
28th a barge which started from Bennett Stikine on her first trip on June 4th. as good an opportunity and as good a 
early on the morning of that day, with - vqA W th I8*1™** service as other cities near at
sixteen, nassengers. and . a large quantity ï SAY L IS COMING. hand? . . .

le.-irtoedfrom the Ofticetsof dhé- Ni’YVfl'M,, v ... , ,, car service over rougher wafer, and IP ^ho k«B 1 and. >® f»w» Alpine,hat, his vetute to say the population of Victoria
dowu the lakes: The story, shaggy hair/• his leonine head, and his would double in three years Bad we a
bveks confrmation, is' given credence at shoulders shaped like Hercules. Tfcisf rapid transfer service from Point Rob-'
Skagway. . t giant, who is the master of the magic of erts to Victona* _Thg*é as h ^ance of

Thé work on the railway tb be built music, can ravish the heart with his slim socy™# one to the south; sd^yauch the
over the White Pass trail has begun m. bow and move mountains with his pas- better. Conneetioii With Point Roberts
earnest. Three hundred mm .axe at donate playing. means the terminus1 of threé^ran^con-
work and the officials of the comixany He is Eugene Ysaye, the Belgian, and tiiei^il lines for Victoria. . The C. P. 
an* scouring the coast for more menu The y every inch a man, a kind, strong man. officials know a»a whI keep her 
building of the.new line is in the hands He is the one on earth* today who can . all they cam, being fully;aware that 
of E. C. Hawkins, representing the Pft- fiddle so wonderfully that' like the Pied ^ break bondage there is no
cifie and Arctic Railroad and Navigation Piper of Hamlin, the yoking would follow railway power that Can ke^p Victoria: 
Company of West Virginia, who have him to the green fields, over the hills and front making most rapid Strides and tak- 
placed at his disposal one million dollars far away. He plays Bach’s Chaconne ber position as thechief commercial 
to be employed by him in construction and straightway you* are listening to erty of the province. Of course if we eit 
work. In an interview given to the Skag- Father Bach, extemporizing, while Fred- imy down and ma banpy go, lucky way 
way, Alaska, Hawkins says his company erick the Great waits. Hé touches Beet- allow schemers to get hold df everything 
is a combination of Canadian and Am- hoven and the ckfksic musé hovers about . v, 'I importance to the city, we shall 
ericn capitalists, the old British .^ukon his head; his heal'ers say “Yes, that is «imply be w“e^_ we are ifoÿ twenfcr* 
company on the one side, and an orgatn- Beethoven”; and they say the same when years hence. With a* raijwaÿ we will 
ration of Americans, under the financial fris Man of might plays Brahms, Pag- mciwwe our trade, -will frit our hrtHse** 
direction of Close Brothers, of Ctucâgo, anim or Wiepjewski. increase our iK>miiafiop, lessen,-uur burden
ou the other. Continuing, he says: “The Ysaÿe is a violinist ,among violinists;,be, i tulP 0I,r ,$.IVj?yr
Pacific Confractiug ©tuijmpy does the has a .tremendous personal ty.- and th'qwglb: ,JHÎ*11 tv1 r,at"<<. and make Vi<-ff>ng 
work of coflsttuétitm^^gâdd will turn, the he never condescend», to trickery, • ywfe? iis a "progressive tibd the most
roa over to the comply after its com- fe so warm, so humaaà, cenRe £g£*h:?Z
pletion. The mr«t Wlunble asset of peal (b -the gCfit-rai public,| 9»?
fate company, after its cash—is thé char- the ctilturpd is instantaneous. \ ji “t® ’why “^t tme sad all-^ m for it?
ter and holdings of the old British Yu- He is the -'deal of the broad? yîïile ; TîÙI'Jï ^";1t..fyWTÙUAm. !
kon Company, which includes the Moore sch<»l which Wilhelmi taught us to ad- j, A lctwia, TOra June. 1898. 
wharf and holdtinigs at Skagway, and the mire. There is something alive and toit- ; 5 Z;,: a u**4 "
right of way through Canadian territory. in2: \n Ysaye’s style. He says sometjtito !
This charter was granted a year ago, whenever the strings meet the bowi be To the Editor: In the Remi-Wéekly Times 
and called for a right of way through jg a wjzard, but a. wizard who loves life of Thursday, 9th June, I observe a carbled 
the'White Horse Pass, and thence by and lives it at.all points. account of a meeting held by, the Hon. J.-
the most feasible route to the interior --------- '• —* h, Turner at Duncan on Saturdav 4th.
to Fort Selkirk. It is by far the most . CORONER’S INQUEST. lustant, which la absolutely WruWul iu
liberal franchise tW will.-ever be grafted ^ A- -hoJfb several statements as regard, myself. - $
by the Canadian government, aa it was An Inquiry Into the Cause of the Death . received as I alwavs have been to 
ÿvéu at * time when the pc^ibiUtie. of ™ of Wm. Heaney. - ..^ r.
of ain%c^toenUts i*ew Mng held out. to A coroner’s inquest intt the-Af of
capital for, the development of the coun- death of Wm. Heaney. Who dicil yester^ ^ i ;d& not state tSt Mr^Thehi^SriJ
trv Under the francMse the company day morning,, was opened in the ci.tj nail raid It was not possible to Hâve a double
W»<j comnelM to do a given amount Of this afternoon before Dr. Compton and tax," but I said that -dual taxation is bySSC^-otb Withii three years, the following jury: K Maynard, *. R. law Illegal, whteh was the stâtèiiient inade
construction worn wnuiu, ui i,. , Collister Samuel Reid George Mvnne on the noor of the house and uncontradlct-Spme months ago the «mipany applied uom«er »amnm new, «eorge Mypne, bjr Oppoaltloo or anyoueielse. I aled
to parliament tor an extension of the W.- K- MJ™son JV. U GttWan, that the Hon. The». Davie had pre-
rhanchiRe’ for onç-,1 vear. The extension foTemaij, Mr.. MpFbiBips'^ present, to pared a bill to -do away withlftie so-called 

refused and before January 1st the watca,*tfoe case on behalf nf the .street mertgage tax, but oui further consideration 
^nauv^w- have w many mUes Of raUwüy' eompahy.^ÉtoiogriitAee.’eiIbert, with other legal advisers fdtwt it wouldT „ , h&‘ süjs- »iir»r.,f‘.‘2ts»î‘>sÆFor Borne dionths Mr. Hawkins hà» ceedings. v -, . - but evidently the correspondent of to#
beén' at work op. 'the preliminaries of ft >0y m. tbe>orgiie Times is; and Major Mutter-*asitisa^&'sæsirjS a«S.**ffi«j;sa£si» saafrzsis; -t
thousand tons of “ght raifa^tof the œr^ndenVpnts ^
sta'üction and sidings are being delivered, ed to^ attend the late ^ Mr. Heahfy on like bis knowledge' and idea of propriety^ 
and three thousand tons of heavier rails Monday tjbptrt two o clocks v^heil he Is entirely divorced-from Its contexts and 1# 
have been ordered for. the ntolh Hue. to.uRd jiim surfing Jrbtni.a s^alg, yrgutia rendered nonsense by that “otfter fellow/^ 
Twtonty males of "fiés are W tWWny-lo extending from above ohe ear,, across. î^?r?*Sf «nefÿlnl^H».
Sk.agiray aboard the City of Columbia the fortiiead to the other eat.-;*SSe had ^
and the big bai-ge Skookum., Ttifeè.lépp-, ]<«t a great deal of blood, and eetuplain- Seomtogly in'srepreseotatlon )s arneoesa 
motives are ou the way bow fqr-çon- éd oP-ttitiéiderablë m hi« '«(elt'/ryrit- slty to some of the O’pposltioe : to makq 
atruetidn work, and forty cars have been neés. tîdated his Injflifite ,bnt h€ gradual- things unfavorable look,favorable for thefc 
ordered. It is not quite decided; whetiiec ly .OTtÿfc, tnttlï' ,yè«teÉay moiling wheh ^lunUi^to Md te gr?^8ÿ sT^httfr 
theÿ will be taken up in sections aud^set he died, Witness held a post mortem ^mjune- 18M 7KJTTB‘B*-1
up on the groutot, or wfll be put together this afternoon . and .found that he1 had ’ ---------- -
and sent hprttè®! bstgeej- - , . ; j-;„ died of shock - and. exhaustion 'aud septic WHAT HAPPEN EU. TOFrom Wrangel comes the news that; absorption. ' VTfic Wunds. 'wlirii-, " WALKEIïf
the Stlkide -hag fallen considerable and nature' of a titèan cut as though, he had -—-—- ,
the river,steamers tied up unable to get fallu*;,pu a sharp article. . The patient To the Editor:—I read an .article in a 
through thé canyon have made the pas- made;no statement -Its to -the cause of late- Colonist taken from the,Wellington 
sage and are doing business as of yore, accident. -•» - Enterprise, criticising rather'severely EL
The Ogilvie, which has proved herself to, The hiquegt' js in progress. : ... i W Higgins’ conduct as an MiP.P. The 
b» the swiftedt and most powerful of the ;< •' said article strû'ck.nwns a .little pequliàa
river fleet was the first to get through nhan-riYT IV ri'l rtmrrn considering front Whencd ,it cante.
the swift Waters. ; She made the passage Sr t)K 11 I \ I f I i il.r fftiT. Amongst other things it changes Mr. Hig.
on Friday last ,and soon, the remainder wjl ull 1 U'U, , liVI LLHuLilvu. , gins with the tricks of the nfOuntebank.
of the fleet followed. ; r ''' ' \ If Mr. Higgins has been gttilty of doing

The Ainur btongbt’dew miners from _ , THE TIÎRF' ! sveh tricks he is a novice, and far from
the north, the majority of her passengers , - ; ", ! being the master at that operation that
being the officer^'and-drew of the .steam- ,..r - The .Vannonver Meet. One person I have taken noté of is. 1
er Iskoot,. wreeked a short time ago in . ____ J___ r,„ ; I may mention Dr. Walkem. I «F
Knm-e-ieon urtn-jnsf heloxy-the Skeen a. member a couple of sessionefago what aThe wrecked veüad is still.-.Wng on the ^he nmes at -Haatiag*. Igtit radical oroositi<*ist; the 1 gîter promise]}
rocks where she struck, a hopèless wreck: fo be; now, through’pledge»^had give^
Her outfit and supplies were bi-ought ?to 3^ he 8aid, he was compeUed.; to, question
down on the Amur. Those befogging to t uree, $j-p. Miieneats^ 2^1* 3, yttle extravagancies of ’fhe govem-
the Iskoot who were passengers doWp. on fiteatj how 'that Be represented haid-

Capts. Gray and McLel- aad working toiifi* poor struggling settlers,
lan, and W. MeCullum. D. Boyd, J. P. ff ‘5’ „„fi'?.????menrwho could hardly make both ends
Nirich, J. R. Cowan, D. Nicholson, S. ^*gbt : meet, and valued the half-dollar for what
McMath. P. C. McPherson, W. A. Me- trot Or Pa^:, bp^ts, it would brW!gi6i the market. Those same
Lean, M. Conugly, M, LyncÊ H. her- $lo0, Dannie, raniung, xymght- fw^age> toenrhad elected him to represent their 

X guskm; S. Holland. J, Rdod, R. Proud- ’ | imeteM ifi^fte legislature; to see that thp
Eotit, and P.: Whitson^, The other -pas- Seoond^ay mire, h^^, gedternmeut was earned on economically,
Senders'were: From Skagway, J. Lena; - m pgray $Lip; balf.-mile and, repeat, aedgldlsee that the eefrnings Of the people
from Wrangel, Judge Jackson, L. Me- running, -.weight for..age, winners of pre- were not fodiishfv Wasted.
Donnell. BUG.' Miilen, J. Brâmleÿ. J. vio^races at toe meeti^ to can^five 1, thought later" of how nofefr Dr. Wah 
Herd, J. Brill. E. «a*,, M.; R. flftosen- R»uh*i «tim,.p*we,. |1^|. .2-20'.*rot or kem kept those pledges; how manfully 
thrul, and H. Bottling. , 'j , pace, mile heafa, _ to 3, flurse,1 8IS(k, one he stood up to thé house almost aloné

On her way down the Amur spoke the PV‘e, yuttûmg, .weight foil agi1, previous and questioned certain items, even, going 
tug Cgar botjnd. north with the barge winners at. the meeting to carry seven ln1w gmall details sait* as billiard balls. 
Transfer No. 1, and the steam barge pounds extra, purse, $150.; ■ | menu cards, napkins' and ft" variety of
ajratiCs Agk; off the Skeena, bound; to Third day—Free-for-aD trot, mile heats, knick-knacks tor the governor’s house;
Wrangel with coal. 2 in 3, purse, $200; running, three-eighths bought tor someone’s enjoyment at thé

-----  ... mile dash, weight for age, pitoee, 8100; expense of the people, at the same time
The.; imports of tea by the steamer cne mile pony race, tor ponies 14 hands lelling the house that he was sent theto 

CUyfiipla, which is due hare on Junue 2 inches and under, to carry 126 pounds, by his constituents «to pursue a certain 
ISfli, are likely to h^nonsider^blr kboje winnor,c«f Nm ito carry 10 pounds extra, line of policy so that the ' government 
the average, tor Ammscan importers are pprse, ?75; free-for-all pace, mile beats, Ü j might know what to expect from him. 
«taking an e®*t to hdhT1 in 3, purse J2()0; 1^ running, own- Rut what hàppèned Dr, Walkemi
all the tea possible into States «-s’ handicap, purse, $160,;-- n Ttos was the question I beard repeatedly,
before the prospective high; tydf duty of Entries close on July 10th, and must What happened Dr. Welkem ? Some
tea cents per pouiid become^ effective. At be sent to Robert Leighton, aecretaty, ; people are tond of enigmas, but this one 
least tour steamers of the Northern Fa F. U. box 366. waa not easily imravelled until Dr.
cifie tide ‘ could be rushed hete y(jjh tea The conditions are as toRows; The j Walkein. in one of his jumping fits, gave 
before July 1st, sdb^,*he:dute.gÇ>S8:v«nto rules of the, Ajnerieaa .TrhtHiag Associa- , us the situation. I can imagine he is so 
eSeet, thereby savriBgi tbonwatidsictiHdol- twn- as to,:trottmg event* and the rules ■ constituted he had fô find vent or burst, 
lars, which-ottoydfon «0*810 to Uncle of- the Cafiforaia Jockey Clab as to run- So one day we were relieved of any fur- 
Sam. BesiiStethW C»#5@hich ®ailed nmg eventk will govern % yaçès. tnher conjecture, by the gentleman him*
on the Srdjpairg'nW ■mjflher vessels ' Each entry must plainly state name, self telling us that he was in employee 
of tWs ?*âe, age, cblor and sex hpræ, name of of Mr. Dunsmqir, but the latter never at
ari» the TuqetevdwL'iw dne' at Y ok a- sue and Jam, the name, of the owner 1 emptied to influence his vote: and fur-
hatoa in a tow days: A story is going and driver or rider. The colors of ther, be always voted to please himself,
tMrounds oil the Sound, which the offi- driver or rider must also be given with But what a funny confesion to make be-
cims of the company at Tacoma cannot the entry, and must be worn upon thé tore an intelligent assembly. And that’s
affirm or deny, that these vessels will, track. what happened Dr. Walkeni.
in view of ’ the fact of- the government Any rider or driver failing to appear 
aecuring them as transports, be loaded in the colors given on the card will be 
with tea àf-ihC nearest available point fitted.
and rushed to Tacoma before July 1st. The club reserves the right? to alter,
Ixxtiil tea importers .say that the war amend or postpone any or all of these 
“’tv will in no-iway affect .Canadian im- races should the executive committee in 
po-rters-^in ^, tf jany1hing, lt_wiU_ be theh-judgment, and for-cause, deem it 
a benefit to thdra, tor they i* Set Dtoir «peditet to do so. - 
tea direct from #»,. wuntry fif grpw;th. In *9 
Besides the h%$ep|^aiici8p: steamers, Start,
the Kmnress, ^SEhSa BvM.^ r-ive be- la the event of any raoe. not ; filling, 
tore the «ew: Suft- and un- R 1#e eiub deem proper «to start- the
do«btod*y 'She<iil» wdLlwMy^»»y■. con- "A^TTh
signrti«nt»i:nti'toaJi- i-,Wl»:-tea' iaesiloe has fto™; j)6pe the entry,of the massing,
the“Orîefffl’tfie%mtdf^M'^iè^ttbreM Harnessrhorses not wte&g omÿ-heat 

^pan. hLyi^ibr»the first ship-

ments. fo 'fiSt;-àionéy only. -i
A serious question which faces those Up.f^ep v^ll be divided^O, 2Q and 10 

in charge of-fiver steamers on the upper per eW.,« t, «5
Yukon is: Where will they get. fuel? Entrance'JO per ceati iOf-purse te all 
It Is said that but few d£ the ttainspor- efriatà-d « t, -wrv « :
tation companies have had the foresight Fattiefe ifitonding to be jWesent 'it anY 
to put forces at work along the banks to of these meetings and desiring stalls tor 
cut wood for the steamers, and the their horses, are requested to write the 
steamers of these companies will, in secretary in advance, stating what horses 
consequence, be in a bad way; for it they have and what stalls they aro likely 
they are obliged to carry coal to feed to require.

... ..'irn--': ^ -

iLOCAL NEWS.RAILWAYS.«Ji Never Fails to CureLOST IN BENNETT ----— . . -,v W. N.
Glfi liigs of City and Provincial News charged;

in a Condensed Form. £c£’ady, promoted.
will

LUNG TROUBLE AND 
CONSUMPTION IN 
any climate.

From Xttursady’s Dally. -*-The appointment of Wm. George 
—When the lock-up now being erected Pollock, of Thurlow Island, as a justice 

at thg EsquimaJt Navy Yard is com- of the peace has been, revoked, 
pleted, naval prisoners will be kept there 
instead of being sent to the provincial 
jail.

Report Reacfee^ Skagway That Six
teen Men Drowned by

Capsizing of a Baige.
11,"'

I —The trial of Marshall v. Baker was 
this morning adjourned until Monday, 
pending negotiations tor a settlement.

—A pocket book containing a few -------- --
eoius and lonr-or nve- receipts m. tav.or ef . *-^h«e wjHme an Dppositi^ meeting 
Mre. McCrimmon from Miss Levy for m the A.O.U,W. hall to-morroW-ereeing. 
music ..tessons, may be obtained by the Chair taken tti R30. Evety elector WC1- 
owner'by calling a.t the police station. -! come. _____ v

—Rev. P. C, L. Harris, whose résigna- : Tte' Press Associations of Minnesota
tioa of the pastorate of. .the .Cto*gtlte*i;l',«»?. Wfterosto; iptt ws* 
tiomtl church was -regretfully accepted "aviif¥ first named amvmg here about 
at a meeting of the congregation this , *Be Ifitfir / •;. .. : •.'<
week, will sever his connection with his | 
present charge at the end of July.

—The Clerical Union 
England clergy of New 
Vancouver met in the latter city yester
day, the meeting being continued to-day.
Several of the Episcopal clergy of this 
city accepted invitations to be present.

—Constable Heal,ot thie provincial 00-

-Courts of revision of the registers of

STi&!l^$raSJK”S BtiSStitgfffiiSKl?**
provincial c9urt before Magistrate Mac- _At the convention held last night by

the supporters of the Turner government
-Wm. Dawson was arrested by the: provincial police yesterday afternoon on| £ ^ Th ÏW

Bastion street in an advanced stage of Hw
inebriation, which so affected his powers : ’ ®1<*ard and A ®-
of discrimination that when ordered to -uc“nimp8. _____
go ,home he. attested to climb * tiee. -Connection is at last established be- 
This morning the pôlice ma^strafe tweey Victoria and Port Angeles on 
fined hun ^ and costs, or in default, lhe ^ires of the Western Union Tele- 
12 days . imprisonment, - graph ‘company. ; * The first dispatch

-Miss Maud Dunsmuir. youngest ! £*?*«*£&
th* late Hon. R. Dunsmuir i 9^ i

nd Mrs. " Duftstnair, of Crnigdarroeh, Aretes W wmi58,18
fttis city; 4ras married at St. Peter’s *e Mayor <* Port Ae*ek6- 
church. Eaton Square, Dublin, yesterday -Speaking of Prof. . Berry, who ap- l
to Mr. Reginald Spencer Chaplin, 10th at the Drill Hall concert to-moiv I
Royal Hussars, aide-de-camp to_Fjeld- row-evening the Seattle Times saya: “The 
Marshal Lord Roberts, and pply kern or Madison psAy-pavilicm foa» an attractive 
Cojnnel J. W. Lhaplin, V.C1.,;U.B? ‘late MU 4»r,this week., :;One of the rlevm-est 
8th Hossafs. The matirlagC toÿr^plafie' factures was Geo. M. Berry in bis fancy 
m the afterpoon. -; ' j ; and «crobaticperformance on the modem

—At tee'dpposmoB eotmtion-lreM'ifi 'bic3^lè,!^*®*e” ____
Vancouver last night, HW* Jo*’Muititi,' i ^It . is stated that application was 
«. C. Carter Cotton, Chhries- E. Tisdall : made to-day to the head of the Spanish 
and R. Macpherson were selected as can- government tor “letters of marque” to 
didates at the forthcoming elections. Mr. enable parties to fit out a shin to prey 
Tisdall, the only new man on this ticket, upon American shipping engaged in the 
is a dealer in sporting goods in a large transportation of treasure and merchan- 
way of business. . He is a Conservative dise to and from the mouth of the Yukon 
in Dominion politics and very popular in river. If letters should be issued it will 
the Terminal; City, where he has resided be a serious question for American ships.

: about ten‘’years.- _ „■ -in-'—t..
-—«— —Alex. Carmachel, an old resident of

the city, died On the.. 8th.inst., at the 
Jubilee hospital from pneumonia, which 
followed tin attack of typhoid fever. De^ 
ceased came'here about 21 years ago from 
Kansas City and folio Wed' the occupa
tion of' teamster, afterwards being con-, 
nected with several‘saluons in .the city. 
His funefal took plgçe this afternoon.

—A pretty Jane marriage took place 
this morning in the study of the Metro- 
potitan- Methodist Churtii of tfiis city. 
The ■ etmtracting parties were Mr. Em
mett White, of- Oregon^ U.S., and Misé 
Garah Atetha Minor,-‘df'tiiè shifae state; 
The young- couple ’tinMediately took the 
boat tor‘the south. Thetceremony was 
perfottoeti-t>y the Rdv." J. C. Spe^ti'

I An Eminent Chemist and Scientist Makes 
a Free Offer to Our Readers.

Three Hundred Men at Work on the 
Construction of the Railroad Over 

V; .‘ tha White Pass.
Stubborn mvfis. gSOTral decline and

-ness, loaa « Sesb and aU condition.. ^ 
wasting aWay. will send THREE
ÜDTTLMto (a» dltfetem) of. W Ne JRE£ 
cover!es to any afflicted reader 
Times writing tor them.

His “New Scientific Treatment” nas 
thousands permanently by Its timely USP 
and he considers It a simple profess!,™!!

to donate * h
Science dally develops new wonders 

this great chemist, patiently experiment; 
J.1'? for years, has produced results as bene- 
fleial to humanity as can be claimed by 
modern genius. His assertion that luné 
troubles nnd,!,eo**umptien are curable if 

^Jl?-5K.en JP “heartfelt lettere âfrrjÆuÿtiw»,C?na,.llan. Arne” 
l?^ât1!iî?iïrî',T0!Îee P thousands 
ih cdted ln'all parts of the world 
.M) .sseBsuraptlon, uninterrupted 

means .weitey end certain death. P ’ 
Simpty Write to the T. A. Slocum Cheml 

Company, Limited, 186 Adelaide strwt

Sufferer?, shonld take Instant advantage 
^ fenepus proposition; and whm
* & the fee 8a'V y°U 8aw thl" trie

Perrons fn jOanada seeing Slocum’s
fo^pfeTto tStoTo"”' Vl11 P'ea8e

Theg-

'

Bis,
of the—The Chinaman charges!1 with supply- 

. ing liquor tp a Saanich Indian came up 
ot the Church of s before Magistrate Maqrae last night. He 
Westminster and ; was convicted and fined $50.

—J. T. McIImoyle and J. E. Church 
1 left this morning for Asbury Park, 

New Jersey,. to attend the Siipseme 
| Lodge meetjug of the A.O.U.W., ■ to be 
! held on June ^lst.
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WHOLESALE DRY GOODS AND

OWTHINC MANUFACTURERS.

t Miners’ Outfits
A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA. B.C.i
MÜTTBR MUTTERS.
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. CORONER’S INQUEST.

An Inquiry Into the Ç 
... of Wm..H

.
A coroner’s: .inquest into the. cause of

Y SECURED
iff. Write to-day for a

free copy of our big Book on Patents. We have 
extensive experience in the intricate patent 
laws of 50 foreign countries. Send sketch, model
or photo for firee advice. MARION * MA. 
àlON.'Exsertt. Temple Building, Montrait

T
-

, - W. Aÿ8'Berry came over .on the Se
ntie boat this meaning and is at the Occi
dental waiting for the- sailing the 
Tartar tWight., His destination is 

j Dawson City, this being his third visit 
: to that màdé. Mr. Berry has a valuable tialtif-Which his partner is working.
He estimates the proiiable output of gold 

! this year' tot not less than $30,000,000. 
i Mr. Berry takes With him about 20 tons 
I of provisions which he intends to dispose 
of iif-Dat^sOn City. :

! —There1 teas no boxing contest at Phil
harmonie hall last evening, the an
nounced reason being the refusal of the 
anth0ritie#’to grant a permit It is utt- 

! derstood .that application for such per
mit was, hot made until yesterday af-

' téfhoon ited some very uncomplimentary : —The date of the pOToÿtion eppyeptioo■istyis^'swesykit > wyssNtrara#.®
the hall only , to be disappointed. The- A I! electors - opposed to the provincial 
idea of advertising, such a contest with- ! government - who’; désire to attend the 
out having obtained the necessary per- (itotteationi are requested to efijj. at the 
mission to hold the same was remarked Central Oppoeitiom Room's, Broad..street, 
upon as oti extraordinary procedure. to seciïTe their tickets, bf iHlmission. The

-------— ■ cftttrâi Opposition committee will meet
—Early .yesterday morning at the re- this- eveniag at 8:30. - “ J:;l

aidence of Mr.: J.. P. Elford, 30 <Sad- 
boro’ Bay road, Rev. J. C. Speer united 
in marriage George Walter Lilley, of 
the “Fcfh'eries,” Westholm, B.C., and 
Miss1 M$y Essie Elford. Mr. H. A 
Lilley supported the groom, 
maid being Miss Lillian E 
of the bride. ' "The happy couple left 
later in the morning for Westholm, the 
trip being made by road. Among a large 
number ' of presents was a horse and 
buggy, yvhich was used by the newly- 
made mtin aild wife to convey them to 
their new home.

HENRY (OTHERWISE SAMUEL) CLAPHAM
Late of Gallaao Island, British Columbia, aad 

formerly of Byûesbuty, in the County of 
*.:!t Huntingdon, England, Deceased

Notice Is hereby glvèn that at the expi
ration of three months from the first pub
lication-of this notice, I shall register the 
titie of Amelia Franklin, of Eynesbury. St. 
NCots; In the county of Huntingdon, Eng- 
tehq, the' wife Of Stephen Franklin, and 
Mary Ann King of the town and county of 
Leicester, England, widow, the two sisters 
of , the said deceased, the sole co-heiresses 
and next- <ft kin of the said deceased unless 
proof shall be furnished me that other 

to, claim .heirship to 
une Intel fledeaflen- irttb: the said Amelia 
Franklin and Mary Ann King.

Bated the l*th day of May. 1898.
S. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar-General,

not
he woul

K n

--NBTICE—Sixty days after date I Intend
-(to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 

Lands and Works for ocrmlssion td pur
chase the following .described tracts of 
land, Situate ;at IK head of Nasog* Gulf, 
commehclng at the X.W. coiiier on shore 
line, thence south 40 chains, east. 40 

, chains,, north 40 chains, west 40 chains, to 
point of commencement; containing 160 
actes (more or less). FRANK ROUNDT. 
18th March, 1898.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and W’brks for a spe- 
oial license to cut and carry away timber 
on the foHowltig described lands: Com- 
menclng at a post marked “F. P. Ken
dall,” southwest 'comer, situate oil the 
easterly shore of ThsUn Lake, at a point 
directly opposite, Islands at entrance to 
narrows, and about six miles from south 
end of Teslln Lake: thence runnln 
chains north; following the shore 
lin Lake; .thence running 40 chains east; 
thence 160 chains south; thenoc 40 chains 
west, to point of commencement, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated 6th day of June. 1898. Pi!1”

F. P. KENDALL.

DR. -ft
It «Se ÎSëSlSRk'TOSsy»ss&8$«$«Steecharged with the murder of Chas. Kin- 

Çaid .dn FiMdy: of >st week. The girl 
hCrselL te. ànxiôus’ t'o -Iiave the, trial 
sdoii as possible and the department also 
realizes the spécial necessity for prompt
ness in ter. case, . The date will be an- 
conneed in due. course.

—Wm. Sweeney ahdjTulia (afl, Indian 
woman) çàme before. Police 
MâCrae this morning 
drunkenness.

the brides- 
lford, sister

K
m

strate 
on a efiarge oS 

Both. were convicted, 
Sweenqy being fined. $10 ,or one-month 
lit jail and the woman,$5 and:-$1 costs 
((d.12 days ip jail. Sam Woo, who left 
eorowood piled on the street all night, 
paid $3 and $2 costs, or in default 14 
days tor infraction of the street by-law.
. te-A crowded and enthusiastic meeting 
oft thçcoppoeition party was held in the central committee .rooms last night, Mr. 
A. Maxwell Muir presiding. The work 
of organization was expcditiopsjy com
pleted, a; gëifefal executive committee be
ing appointed and arrangements made tor 
.the convention to.,be held on Monday 
evening. After' the special business to 
transact which the meeting was called 
had been wm pleted, Mr. E. V. Bod weH 
and Hon. D- W. Higgins briefly address
ed the and enee, both gentlemen scoring 
the Turner government pit their financial 
policy and general incapacity

- —Helmor, the Kamloops man who 
came hefie last Sunday to claim his wife, 
is having .some difficulty in persuading 
fecit to return with him. The woman 
seems frightened of hCr husband, whom 
she married when only sixteen years of 
age. and charges him with unnatural 
conduct toward her. He took her trtlt 
tor a walk this morning, and during the 
promenade the woman • Sue<^eedffp1'jn./'^|"' 
taping from him. Sne positively refiites 
to letum home on:4he.^same-boM.-'vmfci

Ing 160 
of Tes

tin' Amur were
NOTICE Is hereby given that 36 days after 

date I intend to apply to the iChief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a spe
cial license to cut and carry away timber 
on the following described lands: Com
mencing at a post marked “Ftank Hig
gins,” northwest comer, situate on east
erly shpre of Teslln Lake, one ahd a half 
toiles north fromi mouth of Fifteen Mile 
river, opposite Shell Island In Teslln 

. Lake; thence running 40 chains in an 
easterly direction; thence 160 chains to a 
southerly direction ; thence 40 chains to 
a westerly direction; thence 160 chains In 
a northerly direction, to point of com
mencement, containing in all 640 acres, 
more- or lees. fy™
Dated 6th day of June, 1899.

FRANK HIGGINS.

him, but promises to go rbactu to-Iter
fis#
while, aVC hnviifj» gfiest-difficulty In- oofa- 

flehnér thiit -tbey have no power 
to deliver his wife to him in chains'.

wm vinrittg
-AjS

—J. Nj- G. Williams, brother of Major 
Willianra of this city, accompanied: by 
his wife and two children, arrived in'V?cj 
toria on Tuesday night from Cuba, and 
will remain here until fall. Mr. 'Williams 
and family, for whom great anxiety was 
felt by their friends, escaped from Cien- 

(fdegos on a coaling schooner. After; it 
voyage of eight days they reached Tam- 
pq. where they were detained in qua ra
tine , foe : nine days before being permit
ted to disembark; Mr. Williams 'was the 
manager of a large plantation owned by 
a BosljOtt fiyut iand has not much sym
pathy with the Insurgents. He ’ states, 
however, that there is no doubt what
ever that Cervera'is bdttled up it Santi
ago and at the mercy of the Ameyigm

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commise‘oner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and remove timber 
from off- the following described 
tract of land, situate In Cassiar 
district: Commencing at a post at
'the- 'teHt end' of ' the south shore 
of the west arm of Lake Bennett, 
thence westerly along the shore of the 
lake 100 chains; thence southerly 96 
chgjne; thenoe easterly 100 chains; thence 
northerly 96 chains, to place of beginning, 
and comprising about 1,000 acres.

»ioir od* f'> ximto.-r.- james hume.

rr-Notice js given in yeterday’s Gazette 
of the inoorporatitm of three new com- 
pames, I the Lapwing Co-., of Victoria, 
with a capital of 610,000. to 

-the freighter. Lapwing aild: ca
:U purchase

freighter, Lap
Kviteral shipping business: the 'Miners’ 
and Farmers’ Co-Operative supply Ço., 
Ltd_ of Vancouver, capitalized at $i00 
-000. to establish and carry ,
trading business, and the N. l._________
Glue Co., of Vaneôuver,;capital $50.000. 
to manufacture fish glut, oil, poultry 
food apd fertilizers, and: to carry)-««vd 
generaljCâànéiT 'business, t-. ■ -sf«H ,tl

—Mrs.irlh W. ‘ McCulloch presidqdnd* 
yesterday’s monthly meeting of the Brit
ish Columbia Orphans’ Home Commit
tee. 1 Mfs. W. iWpottepr and Mrs. A. S. 
Going were apnointed visiting committee 
for tfie current month. Arrangements 
were made to transfer one of the deli
cate wards of the home to a country 
house for the summer," a’nd an, applica
tion for’ two children '.tor adoption was 
referred to a. snecial ctirnmiftee for re
port It was decided to hold' the usual 
steamtooeti v'exeürsion for the children 
next mo 
Clair

carry on a 
the Miners’

IS •: ' on a general 
S. Le Pageif

:rkl»lteett-BBhB,Mart7th, 1898.

to -uni -fsfiW intelligence.
io IbsL> Jnom b sto;-j__ ut»

Id- Regina,-vs. Nlchol Mr. Justice McColl 
this morning 'heardbth* argument on the 
prosecutor’s demurrer to- the defendant's 
plea of justification. The ground on which 
Mr. CasSJdy relied was- that although the 
plea of justification riled by Mr. Martin 
justified certain portibns Of the charges, 
yet It was not sufficient to embrace them 
all. His lordship in giving his Judgment 
at 3 o’clock said that in taking up the news
paper article complained of he found that 
It was dlvisable Into .'different aspects, and 
that quite apart from their official connec
tions with the companies there were the 
two further informations that the prosecu
tors posed as decoy ducks for the benefit, of 
the promoters and were prepared to place 
at the disposal of th<* company the secret 
plans of-the government. Thos - twe im
putations, he said, did not naturally follow 
from/tfie charges j usd fled by he mea, his 
lordship- addjpg that the distinction, al
though • à fthè one, seenied to him quite 
clear? The’Hemtirrer was allowed with case 
te defetidtttehb flip an amended plea on 
Monday ’ateot o'clock, ait which time to 
trial -will! fewnni -- -l-

—William Heaney, Of Superior street, 
died this- morning ht? his i-esidence" as à 
result of injuries sustained by 'him last 
Monday; week. The” old gentleman, was 
driving into the yard ht his home, when 
a car, -.which, it-is claimed, was running 
at a high rate of speed, came along and 
struck-tile hind wheels of the buggy. Mr.
Heaney -was thrown ottt of the vehicle, 
badly cut about th'e head, and severely 
shaken. He lingered in a setni-uncon- 
soions,condition until this morning. It ie 
probable that an inquest will be held.
The deceased gentleman was 75 years of 
age, a native of County Down, Ireland, 
and a - resident of Victoria tor several 
years. He leaves ft Widow, two sons end 
four daughters. Three da ugh 
of Whom Is Mrs. Bryson, reside 
fourth one, who is also marrie;}, at R 
land. Sincere sympathy will ' 
to the -temily in their beraj 
der such, painfui 'citfumsM—_ 
ftii eraT-wïlHfcké -ptacp bn. waiidayi.aff 
noon at tlfilf-pas^' fwo from th^'fatp
residenebi «.as tenasWvs^Maekenite,

—The fmlqwmK-m-omj^uins - tteye JùMh manuel Bâptïst clmrch. Mrs^E. Cridge, 
made to tm?Jtor^‘Batti^ion. ÎTfth Régi- Mrs. Law; new boots, Mrs. Wm. Denny.
Gregory^ iSW^^orX^^b.^'ark; To be free from _»lck u^ea^|^;,(1b^|0^ 

vice H. Fox, who reverts to the ranks Ltver<P?lls.P Strictly vegetable. They gent- 
at his own request; Bomb. D. McBrady, ,v' stimulate the liver and free the stomach 
vice V. Ground, whq revert» to the rank» from bile.

p A CONSTITUENT.

Among the passengers who-: left for the 
north on the steamer Tartar, which .«-ill«6 
for Wrangel and, Dyea, were J. S. Glute, 
of New Westminster. Inspector of customs 
for- British Columbia, and three customs 
officers, who are to reinforce ' the different 
posts. Mr. Clute. will make a tour of the 
different British customs posts In the north. 
Investigating matters and putting each post 
on a firm basis. The first posts visited will 
be the most northerly en es, wh'ch have re
cently been moved -down ______
nearer the lake., Three passengers embark
ed on the Tartar here, and.-a large ship
ment of freight was taken north from thjs

:
du

onjbh. and-an- offer from Mr. St. 
to give swtmiming- lessons to the 

chi Id refo was thankfully acrNSled. The 
following' dffnatiofls ‘ wetç c^osè^edslgst 
month and .«ie/ gratefliflly -agfeltpwtedged ; 
Clothing. Mrs.- -Berryman-.- -Mrs. Bailey,

five to enter and four to

tens, one 
here; thefromi the- summit

T rs.. J.rle.
r".ten rs.

ie,dc>.

5t;: Haio-
m,-Chamberlain’s Fain Balm: bee no equal 

its a,(household Uniment. It is the best 
remqqy. known for rheumatism,- iaitie 
hack, neuralgia: while for 8pratott,nealfiî 
btiri4qa-.,fmrn6, scalds and sore threet.'-tt 
is inf gluable. Wertz & Pike, merchwcts; 
Ftrnandma. Fla., write: “Everyone vahe 
buys a bottle of Chamberlain’s Remedies 
comes back and says it is the best medi
cine he has ever used." 25 and 50 cents 
per bottle at Langley & Henderson Bros., 
wholesale agents, Victoria and Vancou
ver.

k,-R. 
fruit,- floweis.

[rs.
rs.

? flu™* jour grocer toff

For Table and Dairy. Purest and Best

to>!tI*)Dl,
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The fate of the Norf 
r“ ivliean, missing 

^ths on the Pacific 
the end of July, 

î^ove wife of Capt. Go 
^fnow on the Sound h< 
that the arrival of the 
Avenue cutter from th» 

Bring news of th wtU of the Japan 
which has just 

. tbe course follow» 
believe that ft 
steamer and th

. officers
Starn, 
over, 
do not

SBlPEsVictoria with a teg load 
Lihina. On roach! 

to iiave been 5 
service bvtw,

sin.
she was
{^Orient. Two monti 
Pelican had not arrived 
Not a single vessel had 
some apprehension was 
tT When Capt. Helm 
month later he reporte 
lifeboat but had not g<fl 
determine whether or i 
the Pelican, 
of wreckage that 
era and sailing vessels 
trips over the same r 
stery of the Pelican s 
never been solveq.

Mrs. Gove, whose ha 
mand of the steamer.

. one that expects to 
who sailed on the steal 
returned to the Sonne 
that she might get the 
the English revenue cu 
sent to the Aleutian is 
that either the revenu 
the sealing fleet will 1 
vessel and her crew, 
to accept the insuran 
husband. The marine; 
inspred the Pelican, 
Northern Pacific coa 
ance. The ship H. 
been dispatched with 
replace the one carriè 
Still Mrs. Gove bas ht

The officers of the Î 
sha steamer Riojun M 
across the Pacific o 
which the 'Pelican proi 
lowed up, time and i 
made three trips since 
-er left. One of the* 
reporter.

“There is one cha^ 
that the first vessel 
islands will have sod 
efatd Pelican. It id 
-chance that the ship 
from and so slim a oi 
worthy of considérai 

wel’s machinery broke 
compelled to seek hal 
Aleutian islands prese 
for safety. If the 
from some unknown] 
probably
boats. If they got 
-only place they cou 
Aleutians. The noi 
takes the vessels wi 
tfoe islands 

‘There is no telling, 
Pelican came to griqffe%iicahCTsIl(^k; 

have reached the So 
the crew succeeded 
islands. If is true tl 
yet come in, but ha 
there one of the seal 
doubtedly shortened 
brought them to port 
made any of the isla 
Gove would have f 
sending the news t 
would not let the v 
without assistance m 
ers was ready to com 
nr ft revenue entier , 
islands.
.“The fact that the 

■sist for that length o 
•sions on board the. vi 
the Unfriendly belief, 
islanders would hard 
ish food to the creU 
had-a doable supply i 
have been Cxhauste 
officers of the Nippon 
With whom I have ta 
learn the

This is t
was

s

had little c

and some

exact fate
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